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WINNIPÊG. FEBRUARY 22, 1892.

NIantoba.
llood & Cooper, mcrchants, Roland, bave

assigec.
W. H. Sharpo, furniturc, Douglas, bas sala

out ta Ja.s. Baesfield.
J IC. Joheston, Ilvery, Brandon, sala out ta

Kain & Smith.
Geo. Petcrsoc, of Winuipeg, bas opcned a

law office in Deloraic.
C. H. Carbocesu, of Orcenway, bias sa Id out

to H. B. Beatie, of Minuit.
David Brown, hardware, Portage 'a Prairie,

lias assigned in trubt-mnceting of rreditors on
23rd mast.

Thos. Sturdy,grocer,Emerson,has disposed of
hiastock ta L.. A. WVhitman, geceralmerchant,
of the samne place.

Chiarles Watson, of Carberry, is building a
harncas shcop at Nesbitt, wbcre hoe intends te
loi-ste carly in thé spring.

Kelly Bras, aof Pembraak. Ontario, propose
establisbing a factory in Winnipeg for the
manufacture of aerated waters.

The stock of J. W. Laurin, dry gode and
fendics, amnounticg tel $3.450, wilI bie offered
for sale et Winnipeg, on Feb. 22nc1.

The stock of foniture, etc., cf M. Hughes
& Co., %iliunipeg, amounting .a about $11,000,
will bie clTered for sale by the sheriff on Feb.
22ad.

Velie, Carry & Co., liquars, W'innipeg, have
dcided to close out their retait bottled oodi;
business and in fature devote their whole at-
tention ta the iwbolBale trado.

W. H. G. Marquis, accountanit nf the Bank
o~f ilritiah North America, Winnipeg, left last
wcck for Victoria, B.C., having buten transfer-
rcd ta that agency of the institution.
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q'Ae Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulation ainong the busineu commiinity
o! the country èti1ween Laoke Superiar a~nd the
Pa6/ic Coast, thafl ccy other papier in Canada,
daody or soeekly. Ry a thorough siistem of per.
sonaol 8olicitatial, carried out annually, this jour.
nal has be placed uipori the de8k of the gs-eat
mejority of bu.sinms vien in the vlast district des.
iguoted abloue, and induding northiwsstern Ont.
nu-f, the provinces of Manitoba andl British
CJolumbia, arnd the lerritoriea8 of A~siniboia,
Alberta and Sas.katchewan. TAe Commeri
aLoo renches the leading ishoissale, commiion,
m-inufacturiusg.acd flcancial ho uses of Easterc
Cnada.

disoussod the cash eystenm comparefl witb, the
presentcredit given by merclants. Onno othe
ieading merchants of Lho town, T. A. Newman
& Bro , hava advertised that after April let
tlmey will do a cash business only.

l'ho %innitieg City Conccil is considering
the question of the acquisitioni o! tlic City
waterworke astem. Tlît. is certainly a movo
in t'le riglit direotion. and aomething ivhiclb
ehouildho followved up. The city éboula contrai
the water ivorke by ali mens.

Thé grounds andi buildings coanmitteo of the
liVincipeg Exhisbition Association field a tirect.
Ilg lest week. It ve decideci te reca'nimcnd
the. expenditc'ro of about $12.000, about $-5.000
of this to be a, - in inecslng h c~mo
dation for main tuuilding, aud rit remainder in
impraving thec grounids and éther buildings.

Fullestan, Rass & Gordon, generai mer.
chants, Manitou, hava diRsoived partnersbhipý,
C.R.Gordou havingbougbttout thoiuterestof bis
pertnersand asbumetl fuit contral o! the bui
ceas. Ne bas aîso purchesed P. Iroosido'e
ahare in the lumlier busties and wiIi continue
this brancb in connection with the hardware
trade.

An application for an botel license et Nos-
bitt, a ne%- tanc at the présent terminus of the
Gleuhoro branch, bas bten rccived by the
chie! liceeso inspecter. An application for the
tracafer af the Carcey hanse license, Emerson
ta Rabluson, bau becîî received. The licese of
thse Leland bouse, Glenhoro, bas beau trans.
fcrred ta Jat-es Danobute, tlt of Winnipeg.

G. F. Wynne, of I3olo, %Wynne & Co., wbole.
sale druge, Winnipeg. has returced from, un
extended trip eut. atd wilI now locate per.
mac:întly in Winnipeg. Arthur Atkicson,
of AtItinson & Ca., grain sliipr.-rs, Winnipeg,
elso returned lest weck front New- York and
other castern points. Ho reports that New-
York exportera, who bought heavilu, of Ion-
grades of Manitoba whcat, have teat on "ý -port of this grtain, on accunt o! na much
smnutty stufi'.

The Manitoba Stone acd Asphaît Paving
Compauy, is thencnme a! a non- manufactnring
inidur .a be otablishand ut Winnipeg' The

îrties et the hea o th . Cmpany are C. A.
Stark and E. B. Twiss, bath of whom havebeau residents of St. Paul, Minnesota, fcr anmei
ycars peut. Ifr. Stark is vell known ta WVin-
nipcggers, having Iseen the tirât generai mana-
ger cf the Manitoba acd Northwestern Rail.
wsy company. It is the intention o! the naw
company ta et once establisîs a factory boe for
the manufacture nf tules for siden-alke anoi
faons, asphalt paving for atene, etc., aûd
tiles for public buildings, hall%, etc. An office
bas been opoee et 421 Main Street.

Genaral Suporineondent Whyte, of the Cana-
dien Pacific Railway, retuned ta Winnipeg
tast wcck, aiter an extonded absence in Mont.
rout, lir. Whyte, together witlib r. Stewart,
chie! engiceer o!tisa western division. diacise-
od with President Van Horne flic déetails ai cer-
tain projectef works which, it ià expected, will
hle Carried out in this country düring the comn:ing sommer. This contemiplated work je.
dodoes flic extension cf braoch fines, the croc-
tien of several non- station bounes and further
extensive improvements an flic main lino bie.
twean this City aud Fort William. Mfr. Whyto
statos thet the plans respcaing brecch railwaya
bas nat yot been actuslly decided on, and i.,u
in, thorefore. not et liberty te make any publia
announicements et lirent. The station bouses
ta hoe crected are those mentioccîl byz Presideet
Van Hlore on his lust visit te WÇinnipeg ana
included Portagoj li Prairie, togine, Calgaty,
cand two or thrce othor places ona tho main, lino
West,.

In ail 53,023 j:cres %vero diapoiled ci ab ne-
tion during the series of sale of govaroiment
s:hool lands in Manitoba, reulizicg the sumi o!
$421,480 or cz average prico of $7 95 pier acre.
This n-as, thereforo. tihe mont profitable sale of
-mfehoo landsa cvrc héld in the province, as in the
sae o! 1888, when 20,000 nore wece dîsposcd

of, the avcrage prics obtained wua under $7 par
acre, In m-any instances tlîls yeat ischo lands
broughit as high as $10 per acre, n-bila noue
were soIf %t lceu then the upet prico of $5
per acre, whicli was fixed by expertes, wbo
valued the lands bueore they wtvee acFicrtised
formsale. Thse bigbost average w'as 39.32.per
acre, realized by tlie Glenhoro sale. le aIl
cases tho tends wero sold ta actuel eettlers for
the purposes o! cultivetion, net aunotce havin
fallen ieta tlîe banda a! tendi peculators. el
doubt tho avcrage prico pia for the n-bob sale
wauld bava bee more titan $7.95 hsd if; not
boe tisat thera ware squattces on %evorai
scituol sections, against tvnosn settiers would
not biul, and n-ha, cousequcctiy, n-cre usdally
able ta haîf on te thear places by paying saclply
the up4et ptice of $5 per acre.

Mortliwest Onltario,
Port Arthsur tvanta h-r municipal holindarios

eclarged. Est Fart Williani %vacte the semte.
Furt Willam î!ormerly West Fort William>
evants séparation front the rural inunicipalicy
of Neebing, and incorporation as. a tonc. Thoe
tbree Like Superior tan-ns aht have applications
ta the Ontario Legislature, ta caver their de-
ires as notef ahane. As tho tbree places are

ai je close proxindty ta cueis other, thora ia
much rivalry, aud thse demritac of the one ton-c
ie thongbt te confltct with the interests of the
other, etc. It lias beon praposed ta ce3tcoy,
these, conflicting intercats by incorporating t'ho
tbree placei to4ether ic one ton. Thsis, haw.
aver would orly add fuel ta tic fiames. The
thrce centres o! population n-ould still remain,
npact, ev,ýa if nomieaily unitea in ue corpora-
tion, anf there would bo continuiaI attife in the
municipal ganerument. Thets L*Itre Soporior
pointe hied better carry au their rivalry separ-
ately, titan namieally 5aioocl togethz-. "A
bouse divided egainst itself cannot stand."

Andren- Dickson Wright bau heen finef $10
and caste for hawkine acd peding dry gode
ivithout a license ait Saltcoats.

-Tise Nlooso Jan- Timnes ba% bean eclargef ta
an eight page paper. Tagu Com3iRuiAdo
-wishes the new proprietor encry snccoss.

H. S. Scatelserd, formeri3 a merchant of
Medicine Hitt, roecntly loft for Detroit, hening
been appoictof Camadien immigration agent ta
the United States.

Grain n'rd hIillig.
W. R. Calioon is niaking arrangements ta

more bis foeur mi fcomn Higis Bluff t. Portage
la Prairie.

C. 0. Card, o! the Mormon settlement, Leo'a
Crepk, Alberta, bas roturned front Utahs, bring.
icg witb bimt a prectic2 miller te rue the grisb
csill recently stablishe ini the settlement.

Re uika there tvili lis a considerablo influx o!
weil ta-do immigrants frata tl'tt stato ta Alber.
ta uext apring.

W. Kitson and K. Mocenzie, o! Burnside,
woe in Winnipeg lest week as delegates front
the Burnsade Fàtrmera Elevator compsuy, ie-
torviowing the Canadian PaciflcTeAiInay officiais
respecticg a site nt the aboya namef place for
an elevator wbich the farmers ivill oreet thero
durieg thse comrn aummet». The eles-ator wll
have a capacity o! 50,000 bushels.

The fourtb aunual report of the Wincipeg
Grain and Produce excisango, recetly issued,
la a mucis more bulky volume than nuse, as ie
addition ta zbe report cf the council, presid.
ent's address, etc., it centains the rovisef by-
Ian-s o! the excbange, anf the net cf incorpor-
ation of tise excisange, pessed lest spraog. The
annuel report aloo givea the definition cf terms
frequontly usef in thse grain trade,, régulations

goverig tbe cali board, rues governing the
saleo o! grin and flanc for future fclivesy, cop-
ies o! offciel acte relatiog ta grain, and other
anattece o! interoat te grain men,


